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An irportr2t addition ij mad' t the afLilable 
inforiaticn regarc.ing the trend 0± buoi.riso in Canada throuth 
the inaugrratih, vi h the present b'ill..tin, cf ont.hly Statistics 
of 	n: To±ts to ind.vidua1 acoointr3 E7.t tliii clearing house centres 
cL 	.nada. In other ;orc'.s, the ar.oi -t of every chec - 	paid by zaily 

hrahch of any cl'lartere(l banl: in any of the 29 C Lear.Lng house 
cers of Cansda ir1l be included in the ner,  record, 'hich will 
hereafter e pfoUshei monthly in bulletin form by the Eeneral 
Statistics 73ranch  of the I)oiinion Eureau of Statisties. 

.Vol-  the past nusrtr of E. century, the statistic in most 
common use to mer.sure the oerai treIic' •3f 	isinoss throughcut 
the country and its imortant centros, has been bonk clearings, 
- ich, i'cieeci, have t oughut the cjiljze4'wo:id ben regarded 

the leading barorieter of 1usif1es8 trnetei. yank clearings, 
:Diever, have obvious dcfectn s a 	avre of the volume of business, 
. that they record only inter-bank transacticns -. transactions 
thin the oranches of a single bark not reaching the clearing house 
i going unrecorded. Thus, rith every ro-luction in the number of 
e clmr tered banks of CanE.da, trctionc, 	ch used to be inter- 
uk transac tions hecoi.ie i n-a-bnh transac ticn, and cease to 

Yoear in the cleatings, so tt en aount of t:€ rduction in the 
.1e± of our chartered banks during the present century from 34 in 
)Oi to l at the present time, an ever-decreasing procrtiOn of the 
iroo of Cad hs been record 	in the bank bleerings. 

.t has, therei'ore, seemed. advisable in the national intereF 

.3, as hn been done in the rhiited States by the ederai 
oard, a record which will .ecuately show the real chanec 

:urririg in the volume of b:ioinecs, n matter what reoranizations 
y take place in the banking world. The record will also be 
'e comprenonsiv than tank clearings in tint it will include 

:tra-bank as well as inter-bank transactions. 

With this object in vie, the ominion ureau of Statistico 
L.st year apnroachd thL arLadian rallkA'sT \s'o ciatiol on tii' su 1 c Ct 
lie Ban1erst Association, at its annual itieet.1ig on Nov(mbc S,l9 2 , 

L 	'osolved 'that the banks shouic agree to cor.nile merthly, th total 
moiint. of debits passed to accounts, (incluhn savings accounts) 

of all customers at points in Cia 	t:- 	are clearing 
houses; the figures for each clearing house centre to be supilied 
by the hank within 30 days a tcr the end of each c'lenuar month and 
for'rded to the Secretry of th 	sedation"; compiltiofi 0± t.• 
StE'tiStic to begin with the rionth of January, l94. (Since the 
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	above !moe.ting, the tanks have agrend to svpDly the fi 1 ires refcrr 
to "ithi 10 (%ys after the end of each calendar month instead of 
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	within 30 days, as provided in the original resolution). 

It may be added that the Wcyburn Security Lank, operatifi, 
in the main, at points in southern Cs 	tchewan where tre is no 
Oleari rig house, aareed to mao a specia). compilation of all debits 
to individual accounts at its various branches; this will be ircluc 
in the monthly report, nd will be valueble in furnishin$ a baro-
metric of the state of husinesru in southern 3askatcheran. 

The Dor.inion Tureau of Statistics thes this oportuflity 
of tendering its grateful. ck.ovrlo•igroi.t. to the Canadian Lanicers' 
.s3ociatiGn nd to the i:divival bunks for thir cordial co-
operation in establishing this new and merit itr)ortarit record, which, 
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unlike the bank clearings, ii11 cnti.nue, in the future,tO be 
the icst adequate and the most accurate practicable barometer of 
the volume of business transacted in Canada. 

The mo:e coprehuncive character of the debits to 
indiVirUl aceount as ecr'ared with cn1' c ering ir 	hon in 
t110 nIale,  hre the bank cloarins for January, 1924, are given 

O 

ède by side ith the debits to individual accounts. The debits 
to individual accounts in th 29 clearing house cities and at the 
branches of the W2yburn Security hank argregated 2,17l,3,377 
as comuared ith the rcrtd bank clarings of $i,3 37,9,716 , 
exceeding the bank c1earingi by no 1os than 5.7 per cent. 

• 	Bank debits to individual E ccunt, as now published, 
give the totality of bitsiness trausac td at ;.e vsrious cent 
while ctr1k clearings bear a w.ryinC proportion to th total L) 

trensactons, - a pr000r -Lion dependent upon the nuraber of tflc 
chartered banks doing huSirAess in a pat±cular centre and upon 
thL Droport'on o± intr:;r-bank Luss to total oiness 	The 
statistics of bank debits no -  furnished are, therefore, a rnuc. 
better index to the reiativ importance of commercial centrAS 
Cnada than bank clearings, though the total  
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